
Consumption l
Out-do- or life and Scott's

Em. lsion of Cod-liv- er Oil with ti
Kyrcphcrpuis have cured

ousandsof casssof consttmp- -

cure old, advanced cases too;
but not so many, nor so prompt
ly. When a case is so far ad-- fi

vanced that a cure canr.ot 1 52
made, even then SCOTT'j jj

EMULSION checks the ra,'.
ity of the di:ea:e, relieves the
pains in the chest, ?c:!ucss he
night sweats, and tiakss the
cough easier. In the.e cases it
comforts and prolongs life.
Don't experiment with cures
that destroy the digestion. Pin
your faith to the one remedy
which has b?en THE STAN

dard for Over 20 Years.
Bock atoJt H f?? f atrmjr.

For sale by all cSttigjists at 50c and
$1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

An important Change
Beginning January ist, 1897, the

oresent weekly edition of the DE-

TROIT FREE PRESS will be
changed to a

TWICE-A-WEE- K.

T'.is Price will remain the same,

$1.00 PER YEAR

The UMial literary ami humorous
features will he continued, an;l it
will also

Contains all the News,

Making it an

UP-T- DATE NEWSPAPER.

e have jus', marie an jrranp'ement
wii'n the publishers of this World
Famous paper whereby we can!
oiler yon an excellent bargain.

We will send

..... pTine Leader
ANi) THE

Detroit Free Press,

Both ONE YEAR for

Oijly $2.00
156 Rff $2.00,
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

Addiess, The LEADEI?,
Toledo, Ore

j 19X1 PSINTSN.j ! &

;
.

Of nil klV ncaily nml prmnp.ly $
pxi..(.r,i, ri I 'kv. p:unona;lo and uil

'. ... IVu mnl-- 11 iijHjdiiliy o iirlntlng
ri'iniihi.-iv- . i'i.ri lilni:kN

. ... I vuv" iiiwl, Hill lleailr aiaiemunti'. H2
; UivoU'i-i-u- c, i:t, J?

. - . mi'" iVhuato furtiis!ai3 on
ml i:n.K . i iiilMing. n3

T 3
ru t3A&C J03 DEPARTMENT, 38

Toledo, Oregon.

'1iiUiUWtiiiiliUIUM.!l,:l!

IT. DENL1NGER,
At l() i'4 1 y-- a

TOLEDO, OREGON.

OTTO O. XIIOGSTAD,

Reg. Pharmacist
DRUGS, COOKS E.c.

Toledo, Oregon

YATES & YATES,

LAWYERS,
CORVALLIS, OREGON

-- THE-

YAQUINA CASH STORE, I
.YAQUINA CITY, OREGON. 3

HAS OX HANDS A FULL, LINE OF S

I GENERAL MERCHANDISER
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Underwear, Hats, 3

i Slices, Oil Clothing, Ladies' and 3
Childrens' Shoes, Stationery, 3

GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED."'
ALL GOODS SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES.

g PETEE TELLEFSON,
Proprietor. 2

;b TOO LATE ! TOO LATE ! ! I
$ It is 1 10 late to get an Abstract ot TitJe to a piece ot
V . . . . . ...... LV

.j tana alter you nave Dougnt it ana touua out tnat mere are jS

g judgements and tax liens against it. The roper thing to
fjj do is to have the - ' . -

1 LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
j$ of Toledo, make you an Abstract of Title before investing ffi

j your money; A business man now days never buys real
(0 estate without lirst obtaining: evidence ol a good title. 0,
(CI

S We warn
8J

our work to be absolutely correct. Address.

Crosno & Pcairs.

CASH - STORE
Yaquina City, Oregon.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Hardware, Tinwiire, Etc."

Goods Sold fit: ;

San Francisco Prices,

1

J. S. BOOTH, Frop.,
' YAQUINA CITY, OREGON.

I i8 Edited by ALBEKTSHAW'

only one mogattne can te taken, me would suggest the
REVIEW. OF REVIEWS, at covering more ground than
any other magazine." Board of Library Commissioners
of New Hampshire, 1896.

fljHIS magazine is, in its contributed and departmental
features, what its readers, who include the most noted
names of the English-speakin- g world, are pleased to call

"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the times,"
"invaluable," and "Indispensable." It is profusely illustrated
with timely portraits, views, and cartoon. Its original articles
are of immediate interest, by the best authorities on their respect-

ive subjects. The Editor's " Progress of the World " gives' a
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the
Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine articles
that have been written In every part of the world. The newest
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes,
chronological records, and other departments complete the
certainty that the reader of the Review

of Reviews will miss nothing of great
significance that is said or written or done
throughout the world.

Send 10 Cents .

In Sump lor
Specimen Copy

THE REVEV OF REVIEWS CO, 13 Aitor Place, New York.

Single Cops, 25c. t Trial Jft month), ttMt Yev, $2.50. '

D. J. CHITVVOOD,

Painter and Paperhanger,

TOLEDO, OREGON,

Will do your work at hard time
prices. Give us a call and save
money. Satisfaction guaranteed.

"Merit talks" the
intrinsic value of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Talks
Merit in medicine means the power to
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you bay
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, yon
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wnole Byslein.

Sarsaparilla
Is the best, in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills LFSfulkM

Standard Bwd and Plant Catalogue, I

Contain all that'a How ant soot.
Alwayi BoUabla,

THE GUIDE . . .
and Your Choice

One packet either Wonderful I

Branching Aster, Japanese I

Morning Glory, or Pansy I

cnoice Mixed, tor

IS cts.
I Two packets 25 c, three packets 30c, I

ruu SMW.11 price to cus.

Vlck's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine
which tells how to prow Plants
Flowers and Vegetables, and
is up to date on these subjects,
for 3 months, the Guide
and One packet of
Seeds (named above) for
25 cents.

When onWln stnte where yon
bhw this tulv. and wo will send a
packet nf Flower Seeds free

rsss ra's sons,
r'"r3HES T EH, N. T.

"Jk"

BO VEAR8'

V ' ' J

" e TRADB MARK8,

An.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
eouttduutlal. Oldest agency for securing patunta
in America. We have a Wahiiit(m office.Patents taken turouKh Muiiu A Co. receivespecial notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully lllnitrated, lnreest circulation ofany soleutlflo Journal, weekly, tnrtnsas.lMI a jeanI.SObii months. Hpedmcn eoplia and ilAMOlloon ON Patents aent free. Addroas

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.
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"Save My
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the cry of
many an
agonized

mother
who se

little one
writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes : " Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchi-
tis, and also gave instant
relief in a severe case of
croup."

J ilzea, J5c.( 50e.( $1. All Dmrrlsti.
Ackkk kuicike Co., Uliauibrr. .St., S.X

Chitwood Clippings.

We seem to have settled weather
at last that is continuous rain, .but
the grass is trying very hard to
grow.

Mr. Mumpower, the gentleman
that has been prospecting Mr.
Whitney's rock quarry, has leased
the quarry for a term twenty years
and has returned to Clackamas
county to get his machinery and
tools, and is to return soon to com-

mence work in earnest.
Mr. M. T. Whitney is very busi

ly engaged this fine, moist weather
making cartridges for the purpose
dealing out death to gophers and
moles, then trying experiments on
skunks, mice, moles, gophers, bugs
and almost anythiug that comes
along. Even his friends do not es-

cape his projects, as in the evening
when the people come in to get
their mail he touches off one of his
gopher beems which makes a huge
smoke that instantly sets the people
to coughing and choking, and they
soon get their mail and go home.
We would heartily recommend. this
plan to all who afflicted with bum-merr- s,

it works fine.
There are two or three cougars

in this neck o' the woods that are
doing some bad work among the
sheep and goats. Mr. Trapp caught
one of tl eni recently but he says
there are about two more yet.
Some people have an idea that un-

less they have a pack of hounds to
run the cougar they cannot catch
them, but we find that the hounds
are a failure, and that traps and
strychnine will do much better.
The hounds will almost invavibly
will leave the cougar tracks if they
rim ou to a fresh deer trail. And
while we are talking about running
deer with dogs, we would like to
ask the Leader if there is really
any to prohibit running deer with
hounds in Lincoln county? If there
is, it surely ought to be enforced.
It is really a burning shame and
disgrace the way some people are
running the deer day and niht,
when all who know anything about
deer knows (hat it is about fawn-

ing season and if a doe is run for a
quarter of an hour she will almost
surely loose her offspring. Besides
that the meat is not fit for food.
We make no kick about a man go-

ing out and killing a deer when he
is out of meat, for there are men in
this country who need it badly,
but when a man runs deer with
dogs this time of year I think he
should be severely punished.

Yours for the right,
Tom Tinkkr.

Chitwood, March 24.

The Kentucky legislature is in a
deadlock over the election of a
senator. It is time that this evil
and stumbling block be removed
by providing for the election of
senators by a popular vote. It has
got so that the election of a senatot
is considered by many legislatures
to be of more importance than all
the other interests of the state.

The Cottage Grove Messenger is
a new paper just started at Cottage
Grove by Horace Mann, late . of
Stayton. The Messenger is bright
and newsy and deserves to livelong
and prosper. .

The war cloud in Europe seems
to be spreading. The whole coun-
try there seems to be resting on a
seething volcano that is liable to
break out into an eruption at any
moment.

We understand that Dr. Smith,
who resided at Newport a couDle of
years ago, is after the appointment
of agent at Siletz. When living at
Newport Dr. Smith was a demo
crat.


